LIBRARY LOVER
(COMplete 3 ActIvItIes to eArn)
☐ Check out a digital magazine on PressReader
☐ Watch a recorded adult program on the library’s YouTube page
☐ Attend a virtual or in-person adult library program
☐ Visit JobNow on the library’s Resource webpage
☐ Check out an item in a different format than you usually read (i.e. eBook, or audio CD)
☐ Earn an additional entry by submitting two book reviews. Attach a sheet to this log to submit

LEARN NEW SKILLS
(COMplete 3 ActIvItIes to eArn)
☐ Learn Qi Gong and Tai Chi virtually every 3rd Monday at 10:30am
☐ Visit us every 1st Tuesday at 3pm for Tech Tuesday, tech skills development workshops
☐ Learn the Art of Grilling: Playing with Fire, with Joel French on 6/21
☐ Create a new dish for our potluck Cookbook Club: Summer Sides on 7/6
☐ Learn about an American Vacation, 12,000 miles through the Wild West with Raluca Barbu on 6/6
☐ Pick up and make an Adult Take & Make
☐ Learn Eco printing with local artist Jan Bolander on 7/16

BOOK EXPLORER
(COMplete 3 ActIvItIes to eArn)
☐ Read a book written by a 2022 award-winning author
☐ Read a book featuring outdoor activities i.e. hiking, camping, stargazing
☐ Read a book by a BIPOC* author about BIPOC characters
☐ Read a book with a character who uses survival skills
☐ Join one of our book clubs: Book Look, or Book Queeries

*BIPOC=Black, Indigenous, & Persons of Color

ATTEND (COMplete 2)
☐ Kick off Summer Music Series in the Park with Mr. Myers band on 6/2 at 7pm
☐ Celebrate Juneteenth: attend our family friendly African Stories & Songs at the Syc. Park District Legacy Campus 6/12 at 4pm
☐ Attend Emancipation to Inauguration 6/23 at 6:30pm
☐ Visit Literacy Lane at Syc. Forest Preserve
☐ Celebrate Pride Month at the DeKalb County Pride Fest in June

VISIT SycAmorelibrary.org FOR MORE DETAILS
READ 2 OR MORE HOURS EACH WEEK from MAY 23-JULY 25.
Keep track of your hours by coloring in the compasses below & completing optional activities. Submit a completed log to earn prizes & grand prize entry tickets! The more you do and read, the more you earn!

CHECK ONE OPTION BELOW FOR YOUR GRAND PRIZE ENTRY:

☐ Dine at Dusk (21+): Picnic Ready with Wine & Food

☐ Explore Sycamore: New Hiking Gear with Earbuds

☐ Out & About: Family Fun with Sycamore Speedway & Kuiper's Family Farm Sunflower Fest Passes

See website for complete list of items in each prize